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Background: The effectiveness of insecticide-treated nets in preventing malaria is threatened by developing
resistance against pyrethroids. Little is known about how strongly this affects the effectiveness of vector control
programmes.
Methods: Data from experimental hut studies on the effects of long-lasting, insecticidal nets (LLINs) on nine
anopheline mosquito populations, with varying levels of mortality in World Health Organization susceptibility tests,
were used to parameterize malaria models. Both simple static models predicting population-level insecticidal
effectiveness and protection against blood feeding, and complex dynamic epidemiological models, where LLINs
decayed over time, were used. The epidemiological models, implemented in OpenMalaria, were employed to study
the impact of a single mass distribution of LLINs on malaria, both in terms of episodes prevented during the
effective lifetime of the batch of LLINs, and in terms of net health benefits (NHB) expressed in disability-adjusted life
years (DALYs) averted during that period, depending on net type (standard pyrethroid-only LLIN or pyrethroid-
piperonyl butoxide combination LLIN), resistance status, coverage and pre-intervention transmission level.
Results: There were strong positive correlations between insecticide susceptibility status and predicted population
level insecticidal effectiveness of and protection against blood feeding by LLIN intervention programmes. With the
most resistant mosquito population, the LLIN mass distribution averted up to about 40% fewer episodes and DALYs
during the effective lifetime of the batch than with fully susceptible populations. However, cost effectiveness of
LLINs was more sensitive to the pre-intervention transmission level and coverage than to susceptibility status. For
four out of the six Anopheles gambiae sensu lato populations where direct comparisons between standard LLINs
and combination LLINs were possible, combination nets were more cost effective, despite being more expensive.
With one resistant population, both net types were equally effective, and with one of the two susceptible
populations, standard LLINs were more cost effective.
Conclusion: Despite being less effective when compared to areas with susceptible mosquito populations, standard
and combination LLINs are likely to (still) be cost effective against malaria even in areas with strong pyrethroid
resistance. Combination nets are likely to be more cost effective than standard nets in areas with resistant mosquito
populations.
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Malaria control is based on both preventing transmis-
sion and promptly and effectively treating infection.
Many countries have made significant progress in pre-
venting malaria by focusing largely on vector control
through long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) and in-
door residual spraying (IRS) of insecticides [1]. In areas
with insecticide-susceptible mosquito populations, the
insecticide on LLINs mitigates the loss of personal pro-
tection if the net becomes holed. Furthermore, the nets
have a community effect by reducing the longevity of
malaria vector mosquitoes [2]. Over the last decade,
many countries have significantly increased LLIN cove-
rage with great impact: it is estimated that between 2000
and 2010, LLINs saved over 908,000 lives, with three
quarters of those deaths having been prevented since
2006 [3]. However, both IRS and LLINs face the deve-
lopment of physiological resistance (against insecticide)
and ‘behavioural resistance’ in mosquitoes, which can
reduce effectiveness of these interventions and possibly
reverse the gains made in reducing malaria morbidity
[4]. Although such resistance may be inevitable with
successful control programmes, new strategies need to
be developed to mitigate development and spread of
insecticide resistance and to preserve the efficacy of cur-
rently available insecticides and the effectiveness of ma-
laria control interventions.
The problem of physiological resistance against insec-
ticides is more acute for LLINs than for IRS, as LLINs
rely solely on pyrethroids, whereas IRS can be done with
several classes of insecticides. There is evidence of in-
creasing levels of pyrethroid resistance [5] and corres-
ponding decreases in the effectiveness of malaria control
programmes that rely on pyrethroid-based interventions
[6,7]. Although LLINs containing non-pyrethroid clas-Table 1 Data sources
Population Start Lat. Lon. AG
(%)
1 Pitoa Jul-08 9.38 13.53 5
2 Kou Sep-07 11.4 4.4 100
3 Akron Oct-08 6.47 2.63 100
4 Malanville Jul-08 11.87 3.38 95
5 Zeneti Jul-08 −5.22 38.65 100a
6 New Bussa AG Jul-10 9.88 4.52 100b
7 New Bussa AA Jul-10 9.88 4.52 0b
8 Yaokoffikro Apr-09 7.18 −5.02 100c
9 Vand Duc A Sep-08 9.18 105.3 AE
Legend:
Lat.: latitude; Lon.: longitude; AG: Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto, the complement
(approximate) number of mosquitoes tested for one hour in WHO susceptibility (tu
on Kitau and colleagues [30]; bDuring the study, the An. gambiae s.l. population wa
based on Chandre and colleagues [31]; dBased on linear extrapolation of the relatio
data from ‘New Bussa AG’ and ‘Yakoffikro’; eFor the WHO susceptibility test, mosquises of insecticides are under development, no such net
currently exists. However, to mitigate the effects of
pyrethroid resistance, nets using a combination of a
pyrethroid and a synergist (piperonyl butoxide) have been
developed.
The aim of this study is to assess the sensitivity of the
effectiveness of a mass distributed batch of LLINs to in-
secticide resistance, both in terms of episodes averted
during the effective life time of the batch, and in terms
of net health benefits (NHB) expressed in disability
adjusted life years (DALYs) averted.Methods
Field data
Recently, the effects of a deltamethrin and piperonyl
butoxide (PBO) combination mosquito net, PermaNet
3.0 (P3), on blood feeding and mortality were studied in
experimental hut studies [8-12] in seven locations in
Africaa on eight different Anopheles gambiae sensu lato
populations (populations 1–8 in Table 1). In another
location in Vietnam, it was tested on Anopheles
epiroticus [13] (population 9 in Table 1). The studies in
these locations were of similar design, followed similar
protocols, and assessed blood feeding and mortality of
P3 versus standard LLINs containing a single insecticide.
P3 has a polyethylene roof incorporated with delta-
methrin (at a target dose of 4 g/kg +/− 25%) and PBO at
a target dose of 25 g/kg +/− 25%. The 75-denier polyes-
ter sides have a knitted 70 cm border region, coated with
a wash-resistant binder and deltamethrin at a target dose
of 2.8 g/kg +/− 25%. The deltamethrin target dose for P2
nets is lower, at 1.8 g/kg and 1.4 g/kg for 75-denier and
100-denier nets, respectively, +/− 25%.Deltamethrin 0.05% Permethrin 0.75% Ref.
† (%) n † (%) n
70.0 100 [8]
23.0 100 [8]
1.3d 23.0e 80 [9,29]
85.0 100 99 101 [8]
100.0 50 [10,30]
79.5 132 75.7 140 [12]
100.0 118 100.0 102 [12]
10.6 90 43.9 90 [11,31]
75 100 [13]
is Anopheles arabiensis; AA: Anopheles arabiensis; Ref.: Reference; †: mortality; n:
be) tests with insecticide on filter papers [14]; AE: Anopheles epiroticus; aBased
s composed of 62% An. gambiae s.s. and 38% An. arabiensis; cPresumably,
nship of logit transformed mortality with deltamethrin and permethrin, using
toes were collected December 2006–January 2007.
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(population 3), results were available from World Health
Organization (WHO) susceptibility test [14] assays with
0.05% deltamethrin (Table 1) conducted at the time of the
experimental hut studies. However, for ‘Akron’, as well as
for ‘New Bussa AA’, ‘New Bussa AG’ and ‘Yaokoffikro’, data
on susceptibility to 0.75% permethrin was available, and
this permitted estimating of the mortality of ‘Akron’ if
exposed to 0.05% deltamethrin in WHO tests, assuming a
linearb relationship between logit transformed mortality
proportions of permethrin and deltamethrin. The nine
mosquito populations (populations 1–9 in Table 1) varied
in their susceptibility to deltamethrin over a wide range
from susceptible to resistant.
Summarised experimental hut data on the numbers of
unfed alive (UA), unfed dead (UD), fed alive (FA) and
fed dead (FD) female mosquitoes for selected study arms
are shown in Additional file 1. Some of these data were
not previously published in as much detail. For po-
pulations 6 and 7, the data are for the first six weeks of
data collection, whereas the reference available for this
study [12] summarises the total of 12 weeks of data col-
lection, and gives detailed results for ‘New Bussa AG’
(population 6 in Table 1) and a Culex quinquefasciatus
population not used here, but not for ‘New Bussa AA’
(population 7 in Table 1). For population 8, the study
[11] deviates from the standard protocol, due to ethical
concerns, in that intact rather than purposely holed
nets were used. For populations 1–7 and 9, studies
[8-10,12,13] do not have study arms with intact nets. To
assess the cost effectiveness of a mass distributed batch
of LLINs, in the simulations, nets were presumed to be
delivered intact and develop holes over time due to wear
and tear. Because the studies test either artificially holed
or intact nets but not both, additional data from experi-
mental hut studies [15,16] elsewhere (populations 10
and 11 in Additional files 1 and 2) were used to estimate
effects, depending on the physical state in terms of holed
area in the fabric surface.
For populations 1–9, and 10, studies do not have con-
trols with unprotected individuals (i.e., a person without a
net). For population 10, only summarised data were avai-
lable and numbers for the four mosquito categories (FA,
FD, UD, UA) were estimated assuming that the number of
FD was the average of the number of fed mosquitoes
multiplied by the proportion of FD out of fed mosquitoes
and the number of dead mosquitoes multiplied by the
proportion of FD out of dead mosquitoes in the cor-
responding arm of the study on population 11.
For the studies on populations 1–4 and 6–7, insecti-
cide content after completion of the experimental hut
studies in side panels in g/kg was converted into mg/m2
units. The conversion factor was 55/1.8 = 30.6 for 75
denier nets was and 55/1.4 = 39.3c for 100 denier netsand were derived from WHO specifications [17]. For the
study on populations 5 and 9, this was already in mg/m2.
For the study on population 8, no insecticide content
data were available. Therefore, these were estimated as
follows: for the unwashed nets, the insecticide content
was estimated as the mean target dose (P2: 1.8 g/kg;
P3: 2.8 g/kg), multiplied by the average percentage reten-
tion after completion of the experimental hut essays,
found in the studies on populations 1–5 (P2: 91.7%;
P3: 95.7%); for the 20-times washed nets, the target dose
was multiplied by the average percentage retention found
in the studies on populations 1–5 after washing and
completion of the experimental hut studies (P2: 27.4%;
P3: 24.0%).
Parameter values for the effects of LLINs on mosquito
populations needed in the mathematical models were
estimated according to the results from these experi-
mental hut studies (see Additional files 1 and 2). These
parameter values were used both for analysing the rela-
tionship between insecticide resistance status and the
population level insecticidal effectiveness and protection
against feeding [18] of new and decayed LLINs, and for
simulation studies on the malaria epidemiological effec-
tiveness of LLINs.Simulations
Simulations were run using the OpenMalaria modelling
platform [19-21], which combines stochastic individual-
based models for Plasmodium falciparum malaria in
humans with a deterministic model for malaria in mos-
quitoes [20,22]. The experiment was based on the ‘cen-
tral scenario’ used by Briët and colleagues [23], who
explain the parameterization in detail. Only in sections
describing the vector population, LLINs and the effects
of LLINs on vectors, parameter values were different,
depending on the experimental hut data. Since Open-
Malaria currently does not support the modelling of
Plasmodium vivax, present along with P. falciparum in
Van Duc A [24], malaria in this setting was not
simulated. The ‘central scenario’ used in this study is
discussed in detail in the Additional file 2. Briefly, LLINs
were distributed to the simulated population in a single
mass distribution, after which they diminished in num-
ber following an attrition curve with a half life of four
years, and decayed chemically (loss of insecticide)
and physically (formation of holes in the fabric). In
the experiment, 14 model variants [25] were run at a
range of pre-intervention transmission levels for non-
intervention and intervention scenarios. In intervention
scenarios, the effects of LLINs (P2 or P3) were varied,
depending on the mosquito population. Also, coverage
and pre-intervention entomological inoculation rate
(EIR) was varied. For each scenario, 10 simulations were
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a simulation run with a central scenario.
From each scenario output, based on the number of
uncomplicated episodes, severe episodes, sequelae and
deaths depending on age, DALYs and health system costs
(HSC) were calculated for each whole year during the
simulation run (see Additional file 2). For intervention
scenarios, the ‘effective lifetime’ (the period of the epi-
demiological effect from the year of distribution until the
year where the effect had waned to just over half of the
maximum impact achieved in terms of uncomplicated and
severe episodes averted) as compared to non-interventionPr
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Figure 1 Central scenario simulation with base model. a) The
blue line (on left vertical axis) represents the proportion of the
population covered, the red line (on left vertical axis) represents the
mean insecticide in the remaining LLINs as a proportion of its initial
value. The light green line (on the right vertical axis) represents the
mean hole index in the remaining LLINs. b) The black line represents
the number of episodes per person per five-day period. The dark
green line represents the one-year moving average of the number
of episodes per person per five-day period. The red arrow indicates the
approximate length of the effective lifetime of the LLIN distribution.scenarios, was determined. This period is illustrated by the
red arrow in Figure 1b. For each scenario and cor-
responding non-intervention scenario, the outcome
variables during this period were averaged. This allowed
calculation of the effectiveness of a mass distributed batch
of LLINs in terms of episodes averted during the effective
lifetime, and cost effectiveness in terms of NHB. The
NHBs were calculated using a value of 1 DALY = 235.28
(2012) USD, as described in Additional file 3.
Results and discussion
Insecticide resistance status and LLIN effects in static
models
Figure 2 shows the relationship between the (estimated)
mortality of adult female mosquitoes from eight An.
gambiae s.l. populations (populations 1–8 in Table 1)
and one An. epiroticus (population 9) exposed to 0.05%
deltamethrin in WHO susceptibility tests and calculated
population level protection against feeding and insecti-
cidal effectiveness [18] if 70% of the population uses
nets, using parameter value estimates based on experi-
mental hut data (Additional files 1 and 2).
The strong correlation between the population level di-
rect protection against feeding and the mortality in WHO
susceptibility assays is striking: whereas WHO suscepti-
bility assays cannot assess behavioural resistance, results
derived from experimental hut assays are affected by
physiological or biochemical resistance, deterrence and
dissuasion from attacking. These last two effects, resulting
in avoidance of contact with the insecticide, could be seen
as a form of behavioural resistance, even though it is pos-
sibly effective in reducing host-vector contact. Note that
these relationships change as LLINs decay (first column of
panels versus second column of panels), but that this is
unimportant relative to the differences observed among
populations.
Although the effectiveness of an intervention pro-
gramme against malaria transmission depends both on
protection against bites and the insecticidal effectiveness,
more complex models, such as those implemented in
OpenMalaria, are required to estimate impacts on trans-
mission and morbidity. Nevertheless, these relatively sim-
ple measures provide some predictions against which the
predictions of the more complex models can be checked.
Since Figure 2 shows strong correlation with susceptibility
status and both protection against feeding and insecticidal
effectiveness, such a result can also be expected for trans-
mission predictions by the more complex models. For
new intact nets, where comparisons between P2 and P3
are possible, it appears that P3 is more effective than P2 in
most situations, except for the fully susceptible population
‘Zeneti’: both protection against feeding and insecticidal
effectiveness were different for the two LLIN types
(Wilcoxon signed rank test, alpha = 0.05). For decayed
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Figure 2 Population level effectiveness of new and aged nets, depending on mortality in WHO susceptibility tests. First column of
panels (a & c) for intact new nets, second column of panels (b & d) for 20 times washed nets with a holed area of 96 cm2. The first row of panels
(a, b) shows population level protection against feeding of mosquitoes if 70% of the human population uses a net. The second row of panels
(c, d) shows the corresponding population level insecticidal effectiveness, as defined by Briët and colleagues [18]. Circles and triangles represent
estimated values for PermaNet 3.0 and PermaNet 2.0, respectively. Colours represent mosquito populations 1–9 in Table 1, with black: ‘Akron’, red:
‘Yaokoffikro’, lime green: ‘Kou’, orange: ‘Van Duc A’, dark blue: ‘Pitoa’, cyan: ‘New Bussa AG’, magenta: ‘Malanville’, yellow: ‘Zeneti’, and grey: ‘New
Bussa AA’. Adjusted R2 values were calculated using linear regression on logit transformed proportions.
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http://www.malariajournal.com/content/12/1/77nets, protection against feeding by P3 was higher than
P2 in four out of seven populations, and insecticidal ef-
fectiveness of P3 was higher than P2 in five out of seven
populations, but these differences were not significant.
LLIN effectiveness depending on transmission level
Figure 3 shows how the LLIN (P3) effectiveness varied de-
pending on the pre-intervention EIR with an insecticide-
susceptible mosquito population (‘Zeneti’) in terms of
episodes averted (Figure 3a) and NHB (Figure 3b).
Figure 3a and b look similar, apart from different scales on
the vertical axes. This is despite the fact that the majority
of episodes account for only a small proportion of the
DALYs on which NHB are basedd. In non-intervention
scenarios, depending on model variant and transmissionlevel, episodes that do not result in sequelae or death ac-
count for 99.4–99.8% of all episodes, yet account for only
1.6–5.4% of DALYs. The ranges of results per model vari-
ant (red polygons) are somewhat wider for NHB than for
episodes, because deaths, the most important component
of NHB (see Additional file 3), are relatively stochastic
events. In Figure 3a, model variants appear to behave
similarly, with two variants, R0674 (uncorrelated hete-
rogeneities in access to treatment and susceptibility to
co-morbidity) and R0678 (heterogeneity in access to treat-
ment) [25], showing somewhat higher values at the higher
pre-intervention EIR levels. In Figure 3b, the model vari-
ant R0063 (availability of humans to mosquitoes varies
between hosts [25]) showed a higher number of DALYs
averted than the other 13 model variants at pre-
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Figure 3 LLIN effectiveness depending on the pre-intervention entomological inoculation rate. Each line represents the median number
of a) episodes averted or b) net health benefits (NHB), which are expressed in disability adjusted life years (DALYs) averted per person, of 10
simulation runs (each with unique random seed) with PermaNet 3.0 bed nets distributed to 70% of the people (population size = 100,000) during
the effective lifetime of a mass distribution, as compared to matching non intervention scenarios, with a susceptible mosquito population
(‘Zeneti’), of which pre-intervention, 75% was determined to always search for hosts indoors during times that prospective LLIN users would be
under their nets, and 25% always searched for hosts at other times. The red semi transparent polygons represent the range of the 10 runs. Per
panel, there are 14 lines (and 14 red polygons), each representing a malaria model variant. Model variants [25]: R0000 = solid black lines and
crosses; R0063 = solid red lines and crosses; R0065 = solid lime green lines and crosses; R0068 = solid blue lines and crosses; R0111 = solid cyan
lines and crosses; R0115 = solid magenta lines and crosses; R0121 = solid yellow lines and crosses; R0125 = solid grey lines and crosses; R0131 =
dashed black lines and crosses; R0132 = dashed red lines and crosses; R0133 = dashed lime green lines and crosses; R0670 = dashed blue lines
and crosses; R0674 = dashed cyan lines and crosses; R0678 = dashed magenta lines and crosses. The horizontal axis shows the pre-intervention
entomological inoculation rate expressed in infectious bites per adult per annum (IBPAPA). Horizontal dotted lines are at zero episodes or
DALYs averted.
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pre-intervention EIR was around four infectious bites per
person per annum (IBPAPA) for most entomological
settings, where the LLIN distribution averts six to 11
episodes or NHB are 0.4–1.1 DALYs per person.
Insecticide resistance status and LLIN effectiveness
depending on transmission level
The effect of insecticide resistance status on LLIN effec-
tiveness is illustrated by Figure 4 for P3, by comparing
the number of episodes averted (Figure 4a–g) and the
NHB (Figure 4h–n) for each mosquito population with
population ‘Zeneti’, which was one of the two po-
pulations with full susceptibility (100% mortality in
0.05% deltamethrin WHO susceptibility tests). For all
populations except the two most susceptible (‘New
Bussa AA’ and ‘Malanville’ with 100% and 85% mortalityin 0.05% deltamethrin WHO susceptibility tests, respect-
ively) LLINs were less effective than with population
‘Zeneti’. With population ‘Akron’, ranked as the most re-
sistant to deltamethrin, LLINs were up to about 40% less
effective than with ‘Zeneti’, but this varied with pre-
intervention EIR. The relationships were similar for P2
(See Additional file 4).LLIN effectiveness depending on LLIN type
Figure 5 shows the difference in expected effectiveness if
P2 was used instead of P3, depending on insecticide sus-
ceptibility in the population and pre-intervention EIR.
The difference between the two LLIN types, up to
about 15% in the most resistant population, was gener-
ally small, compared to the effect of insecticide suscepti-
bility on LLIN effectiveness (Figure 4). The strongest
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Figure 4 Effectiveness of a mass distribution of PermaNet 3.0 bed nets, depending on insecticide resistance status, compared to a
susceptible population. Each green line represents the median difference between a population and population ‘Zeneti’, as percentage of
‘Zeneti’, in episodes averted (panels a–g) and net health benefits (panels h–n) of 10 simulation runs (each with unique random seed) with nets
distributed to 70% of the people (population size = 100,000) during the effective lifetime of a mass distribution, as compared to matching non
intervention scenarios, assuming that prior to intervention, 75% of the mosquito population was determined to always search hosts during times
when prospective LLIN users would be protected by their nets, and the remainder (25%) always searched hosts during other times. The red semi-
transparent polygons represent the range of the 10 runs. Per panel, there are 14 green lines (and 14 red polygons), each representing a malaria
model variant. ‘New Bussa’ is abbreviated as ‘New B.’ Populations are shown from top to bottom in order of mortality in 0.05% deltamethrin WHO
susceptibility tests, with the least mortality at the top. The horizontal axis shows the pre-intervention entomological inoculation rate expressed in
infectious bites per adult per annum (IBPAPA). Horizontal dotted lines are at zero difference.
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Figure 5 Difference in effectiveness of PermaNet 2.0 and 3.0 bed nets, depending on the entomological situation. Each green line
represents the median difference in malaria episodes averted (Panels a–f) and net health benefits (Panels g–l) between mass distributions of
PermaNet 2.0 (P2) and PermaNet 3.0 (P3) bed nets, as percentage of effectiveness of P3, of 10 simulation runs (each with unique random seed)
with nets distributed to 70% of the people (population size = 100,000) during the effective lifetime of a mass distribution, as compared to
matching non intervention scenarios. Prior to intervention, 75% of the mosquito-host interaction occurred during times when people were
indoors and asleep, and host-searching behaviour was assumed fully determined (a mosquito will display the same behaviour as in the first
gonotrophic cycle, each following gonotrophic cycle). A positive difference indicates that P2 prevents more episodes than P3. Per panel, there are
14 green lines (and 14 red polygons), each representing a malaria model variant. Populations are shown from top to bottom in order of mortality
in 0.05% deltamethrin WHO susceptibility tests, with the least mortality at the top. The horizontal axis shows the pre-intervention entomological
inoculation rate expressed in infectious bites per adult per annum (IBPAPA). Horizontal dotted lines are at zero difference.
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http://www.malariajournal.com/content/12/1/77differences were found at transmission levels between
eight and 32 IBPAPA.
With three out of four resistant populations (‘Akron’,
‘Yaokoffikro’ and ‘Pitoa’), P3 was more effective, whereas
with population ‘Kou’ there was no apparent difference.
With one fully susceptible population (‘Malanville’), P3
was more effective, whereas with the fully susceptible
population (‘Zeneti’), P2 was more effective.
Sensitivity analysis
Figure 6 illustrates the sensitivity of the effectiveness of a
mass LLIN distribution to insecticide susceptibility, initial0
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Figure 6 Mass LLIN distribution’s effectiveness depending on insectic
Each line represents the median number of episodes averted per person (P
disability adjusted life years (DALYs) averted per person (Panels b, d, f & h)
mass distribution’s effective lifetime, as compared to matching non interve
red area are as in Figure 3. In the first column of panels (Panels a & b), the
population, population ‘Akron’ with estimated 1.3% mortality in 0.05% delta
population ‘Pitoa’ (70% mortality), to a fully susceptible population, populat
inoculation rate (EIR) was 16 infectious bites per adult per annum (IBPAPA)
second column (Panels c & d), the initial coverage of P3 LLINs was varied b
intervention, the EIR was 16 IBPAPA. In the fourth column (Panels e & f), th
decreasing scale), with 70% initial P3 LLIN coverage and susceptibility of m
are compared to P2 at an EIR of 16 IBPAPA with 70% initial LLIN coverage
model variant, the middle value displayed (right hand value for the fifth coLLIN coverage, pre-intervention EIR and LLIN type
around a central scenario with P3 LLINs. As observed in a
study with only the effective lifetime of a net distribution
as outcome [23], the pre-intervention EIR was extremely
important. Even if varied over a small part over its po-
tential range, the pre-intervention EIR had more impact
on the effectiveness of an LLIN distribution than did
deltamethrin susceptibility of mosquito populations, for
which mortality in 0.05% deltamethrin WHO susceptibi-
lity test varies from 1.3% to 100%. The sensitivity to the
initial coverage (which was varied between 50 and 90%)
was slightly more important than the susceptibility status.e
32 16 8
EIR (IBPAPA)
f
g
3P2P
h
LLIN type
ide susceptibility, coverage, transmission level and LLIN type.
anels a, c, e & g) or net health benefits (NHB), which are expressed in
of 10 simulation runs (each with unique random seed) during the
ntion scenarios, with population size 100,000. Model variant lines and
susceptibility to pyrethroids is varied from the most resistant
methrin WHO susceptibility tests, to a less resistant population,
ion ‘Zeneti’ (100% mortality). The pre-intervention entomological
, and the coverage of PermaNet 3.0 (P3) LLINs was initially 70%. In the
etween 50 and 90%. The mosquito population was ‘Pitoa’ and prior to
e pre-intervention EIR was varied between 32 and 8 IBPAPA (note the
osquito population ‘Pitoa’. In the fifth column (Panels g & h), P3 nets
and susceptibility of mosquito population ‘Pitoa’. Note that for each
lumn of panels) is the same for all panels in a row of panels.
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still, in this central scenario setting, upgrading from P2 to
P3 was associated with an increase in NHB, despite the
higher costs of P3. It should be noted that the sensitivity
to LLIN type was strongly dependent on the mosquito
population. For example, with the more resistant
populations ‘Akron’ and ‘Yaokoffikro’, sensitivity to LLIN
type was somewhat higher (Figure 5).Conclusions
Simple static models that predict population level in-
secticidal effectiveness and protection against blood
feeding, and complex dynamic epidemiological models
agreed that insecticide susceptibility, as measured by
mortality in WHO susceptibility tests, is strongly
correlated with LLIN effectiveness against malaria. An
earlier modelling study by Killeen and colleagues [26] on
the effectiveness of P3 and P2 LLINs in reducing malaria
transmission provides a ‘snapshot’ of how transmission
might be affected with nets in a certain physical and
chemical state, when the mosquito population structure
is in an equilibrium state. In the present simulation ex-
periment, the LLINs were followed from a new and in-
tact state along the path of attrition and physical and
chemical decay, while considering the interacting dy-
namics of malaria in humans and mosquitoes. Neverthe-
less, both studies agree that, taking community level
effects into account, both P3 and P2 nets are (still) ef-
fective in suppressing malaria in areas with resistant
mosquito populations. Despite being more expensive, P3
was more cost effective than P2 against three out of four
resistant populations. This could be due to the PBO
present in the roofs of P3 nets, but effects of the higher
deltamethrin content of P3 nets cannot be excluded [8].
However, for the areas where mosquitoes are (still) fully
susceptible, results were inconclusive, with P3 being
more cost effective in one area and P2 being more cost
effective in another. Despite resistance being an import-
ant factor in reducing the effectiveness of LLINs, both
when measured in terms of averted episodes and in
terms of NHB, coverage level and especially the pre-
intervention transmission level appear still more important.
In settings with moderate pre-intervention transmission, a
mass distributed batch of LLINs was cost effective against
malaria even in the presence of strong physiological or bio-
chemical resistance. However, at pre-intervention trans-
mission levels above 128 IBPAPA, a minority of variants of
the model ensemble showed (slightly) negative net health
benefits, even with fully susceptible mosquitoes. Moreover,
it should be noted that in most malaria endemic countries,
malaria control will not be limited to a single mass distri-
bution of LLINs, and cost-effectiveness may alter with
prolonged LLIN use.Nevertheless, standard and combination LLINs are
likely to be cost effective against malaria even in areas
with strong pyrethroid resistance, and LLINs remain an
effective transmission control paradigm in the fight
against malaria.
Endnotes
aThe earlier comparative modelling study by Killeen and
colleagues [26] used data for four populations (Pitoa, Kou,
Akron, and Van Duc A, there named ‘Cameroon’, ‘Burkina
Faso’, ‘Benin’, and ‘Vietnam’, respectively) of the nine used
here, to study the effect of holed P3 and P2 nets on
human exposure to infectious bites.
bDeltamethrin and permethrin cross resistance is likely
mechanism dependent and the assumption of a linear
relationship could be biased, since in population ‘Akron’,
esterase, kdr and oxidase mechanisms were reported,
whereas in populations ‘New Bussa AG’ and ‘Yakoffikro’
only kdr and oxidase were reported. It seems reasonable
to assume that the mortality of ‘Akron’ to deltamethrin
would be less than that of population ‘Yaokoffikro’, based
on lower mortality of An. gambiae s.s. in Asecna and Ladji
[27] (neighbouring Akron) than in Yaokoffikro [11,28].
cPolyester, 75 denier netting weighs approximately
30 g/m2 +/− 10%, and 100 denier weighs approximately
40 g/m2 +/− 10%.
dNHBs are only slightly lower than DALYs averted
during the effective lifetime of a mass distributed batch
of LLINs, because the health systems cost of a net distri-
bution are relatively low compared to DALYs averted if
expressed in terms of DALYs (see Additional file 3).
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